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THE HOMESTEAD.
RIOTS'

All Quiet Today Pinkertons
Glad to Get Away.

TIIE TERRIBLE RIOT.

( The Workmen Burn the Boats All

Is Quiet.

Homkstuad, July 7. Toward
tlusk last night cfloits were upnlu

made to burn the boats with their
Ilvlug freight, and they would
doubtless have succeeded had It not

, been for tho lutirpoaltlou of tin
Jeidlng offlccra of tho Amalgamated

Association, Lo went to the Bcebe

or tho war. Through their ctlbrtu It

wan agreed to allow the dctectlvin

to (surrender, but this was secured
with the greatest objection on tilt
part of the men, many of whom had

lost friends and auiuaintances dur-

ing tlio day; besides there wen
thousands of turbulent character
attracted to the place who wanted
tjitM'Htho carnano coon. It wa1- -

not until Nino of tho Btrlkers had
pointed guns at the outsiders that i

hearing was obtained. At 6 s

hung out anothei
white Hag. This lime 'it wa re-

spected, and u committee of llv
sinkers went aboard to prepare th
terms of capitulation. Tliev guar-

anteed a safe conduct for tho Pink-ertou- s,

provided they left their arm
and ammunition beliiud aud agreed
to leave the place under guard. Tin
iMecllviM had uo alternative, and
promptly accepted the terms of tin
men, Home saying It was tho llrsi

time they had ever submitted t

such u humlllallug surrender. Wher
ail Inspection of the boats wus madi
It was found at least seven of tin
l'lnkerton meu were killed and 20

or 30 wounded, many so badly that
tht?y will die. As they were brought
from I bo boat, they presented a ter-rlb- 'e

appearance. Many were
with blood, while all show-

ed signs of exhaustion.
An angry mob lined tho street on

both sides. As the men passed by,

oich In charge of two deputies, tin
mill men aud their friends kicked
them aud threw some down. The
unfortunate detectives begged foi
mercy. Some had pistol shol
wounds In their heads and three had
their eyes shot out. Several could
scarcely limp along, the blood runn-
ing In streams down their stripes,
and they fairly yelled with pain.
Fully ISO injured men were taken i.
the town hull. One had his oyer
punched out by an umbrella in the
hands of a woman. Sand wa
thrown In tho eyes of some, while
the mill meu struck the detective-ove- r

the head and shoulders, Inll.et
lng serious aud in some cases pre-hn-

fatal Injuries. As the proces
6lon reached tho Amalgamated As-

sociation building tho detectives had
to remove their hats aud salute the
Hag. When they removed their hats
the meu aud women hit them with
umbrellas aud sticks and abused
them In, every way Imaginable
There seemed to be a determination
to kill tho prisoners, aud It was with
tho greatest dlflictilty the demon-lik- e

crowd could bo restrained. The
men were dually locked In the opera
house, whore they aro to bo kept for
tho night. After tho prisoners were
roleascd from tho barges, tho rioters
tiad their rovenge. They fired the
boats, first necmlng them so they
could not cause dumago at points be-

low, "When the llames broke
through the decks the cheers which
ront tho air were deafening and the
noise could bo heard miles away.

IIOMK8TKAU, 111., JUDO 7. A COIll- -

pleto list of the killed and wounded
lBiiotobtaluablo at midnight. Bo
far as ascertained eleven workmen
and nine detectives wcro killed and
eighteen workmen and twenty-on- e

detectives Injured In battle. In ad-

dition to this at least a hundred de
fectives were seriously Injured by
strikers whllo on the way to tho
Jail this evening.

After tho prisoners wore released
from tho barges the rioters had their
rovougo. They fired the boats, first
securing them so they could do no
damage below, When Iho Humus
broke through the decks, tho cheers
which rent tho air were deafening,
and Iho noise could be heard miles
away. Tho day Is one that will be
remembered with horror by the peo-

ple of tho borough and the citizens
of tho entire country, who for the
second tlmo will bu culled upon to
pay an enormous amount of money
entailed In the shape of riot Iocnoh,

The l'lnkerton men were not sworn
In as deputies.

He Thought Ho Was to Fight
Foreigners,

HoMKSTKAD, July ".Among Ihe
scene) ami Incidents attending the
surrender and lauding of the dls
pomtHed guards from the bulges,
one especially is worthy of nnllio
Hnd shows thu bravery of one of tlin
l'luktrtou muu. A lie reached the
river It ink with his companions
they were inuuillvil from all side) by
the angry erod, In u shower of
stones and mlsMUs of all kinds the
limn separulid himself from (he
others and lcgt;cd font bearing.
In the hlluneo which followed he
wdd i

When I noiuo hciv 1 did not
thu situation, or 1 would

Hover have come, I was fold I wu
to meet aud deal u Itli foreigners.
X bad uo Idea 1 was In light Ameri- -

hi cltlieenH. I am a member of the
Joiners' order and I appeal to you

iwruiiHdon to leave and get my
wlfwrtuf this terrible nllalr."

ght-ri- f 0w)t Get Men.
FiTWmmUjJulfTi Bbrrlll Mo

ot.'". the of strikes Tho Wilson Rumors.
i ,Miiin to Iho nroclama- - aud report upon causcH

X, L, .wnlnir. calling on all good a l the efleets of such leirldlutlmi on j0in land, July of

citizens to appear armed at his olllce w oj an I labor. The resolution wan Ul0 ,,.,,.( , ..it W. -- on had been

m,!.. nmrnlmr. sent out a number of rilerre.l to the committee on rules. M,en near Milwauk.o 1). puty Slierlfl

pergonal summons and to the sumo

effect early this morning. Neither
proclamation nor summons had

much eflect. At nine o'clock the
hour mentioned only one man ap-

peared under the general proclama-

tion and of 150 men personally sum-

moned only .'responded. As It was

apparent a su lllclent larg- - foro oud
not be got together.tbo sherlll decid-

ed U postpone his trip to Homestead
until tomorrow, In the meantime he
will Issue additional summons.

Figures at the sheriffs ofllce show

sixteen killed. 02 wounded, six

whom will dhyiiuklng n total larger

than that In the riots of 1877. Names
of the sixteen are not irlven, how-

ever, and It Is believed to be inac
curate. What Is believed tone a com- -

jleto list of tho dead makes a total o

'en, of whom six arc workmen and
our Plukertons.

lYriBuuno, July 7. All of tut
l'lnkerton men, except iIiohj in tin
ospltal who were unable to go, left

t,n N'wv York this morninc on a

ip'dal train on tho Pennsylvania
road. Kvery man of them was onlj
coo glad to get out of the nelghbor-loo- d.

H. U. Frlcko has a personal
riiiird. Lovej.y, secretary of tin
Carnegie Bteel Company, said thh
morning the company could dc

nothing Until tho sherlll hud reotor
M to Its posCBiion Its properly
He added, "tlmo for conference iiiti.
.rien li8s gone by but thoje win.
wished would bo given work iudl-;ldual- ly

Peaceful Solution Probable.

IlAKKisuuita, Pa., July 7,

says his advices fiom
Homestead Indicates that all

and that a peaceful solution
if tho dllllculty ia probable.

Strangely Silont and Quiet.
JIoMtiSTKAD, Pa,, July 7. Home

tend is struugely silent this mor
ning. It Is. quiet soberufter the fight.
The lenders axe wondering what lb

the next step. Men are bathing
wounds and preparing to bury the
death Tho leaders propose to have
the fence around tho Carnegie prop
erty rebuilt and repair all the other
lamage by yesterday's riot with a
view of preventing suits by the
company. (Juards to ;ook after the
Interests of tho company aro renewed
There Is much surprise hero over
the release by tho sherlll aud the
sending away of Iho l'lnkerton
i;uuids. The meu are confident of
their power aud while determined
to prctervo the peace locally will
ijiook uoouUldo interference.

Funeral Services.
HoMi.STHAi), July 7. Funeral

services over John M, MoriN, Anth-
ony Wayne, and Peter Farer, killed
In yesterday's fight, was held this
afternoon. The remains were fol-

lowed to tho graves by a large con
course. Secretary I.ovtjoy, of tho
Carnoiio Steel Company says a
number of slrlkurs will be arrested
and charged with minder. He de-

clares tho last ,'outbreak settled one
thing aud thut is hereafter uo union
men will be employed by tho Car-nogl- o

Company, and that other mill
owners will probably follow its

Congressional Investigation.
Wahiiinoton, D. O. July 7. Tho

liousu Judiciary committee bus ed

a favorable repoit to be made
on the Williams resolution provid-
ing for a congressional Investigation
of the Homestead trouble

Some Moro Pinkorton's Doad.
l'muiiuiui Pa.. July 7. Michael

Column, otiu of the wounded l'ln-
kerton men died In tho hospital this
morning. lCd. Jaeovoy another
will also tile.

WILL INVESTIGATE.

A Houso Resolution of Inciuiry In-

troduced.

Washington, July 7. The Hot
olllclal recognition In congress of the
troubles at Homestead was made
yesterday when Represent Uivu

of Cullfoiniu, Introduced a
resolution culling for the appoint-
ment or a select committee to Inves-
tigate tho troubles. Preceding the
resolution Is a long preamble reciting
that the Republic mi party contend
ed that one of the main purposes of
Its taritl legislation was protection to
American labor and to Increase the
pay of wage earncri In protected In- -
diMtries; tlmt contrary tlieielo the
Indiistiies protected, In many in
staneos, Instead of Increasing, were
actually materially reducing the pay
nfthenienjtlititlhe Homestead mills,,
controlled by Carueele aud assoelu.
tes, operating an Industry which re-

ceived the fostering care of said legis-
lation to siieh mi exfent as to typify
It tw an example of thu results there
of, promulgated an order reducing
the wages of employes, It Is alleged,
rrom 'St to 00 per cent j thut contrary
to tho position axstiuied by said par-
ty, piotectloa, so iillorded, regulates
the price of labor. U Is staled by 11

tncite, manager of said mills,
"tliat wo oalul to huh tlio Iraiie
ami mercantile uoittlltluno, ami gave
no tlmuKlit topolliloal oaiio or ef
fit't, or In thetaiilli" llial, flowing
tins aniiouuiviueiit, Uk einpl.iyeec
refused t tuvept hiuIi reilueUiin,
ami a btrlke h oh Innil, ami if U

Iu Hie piiblii prints that arm
ed men uml bo.ia mrryfn kuu
have Iheu reurieii to In xhJ I ...in.

Senato on Homestead Aflair.

Washington, July 7. In tho
scuato the conflict between the
worklngmen at Homestead, Penn-

sylvania, and Plukertoii guards was
called to the attention of tho senate
yesterday, first by Oalllnger, who
offered a resolution Xor Investigation
by the committee on education ami
labor, aud afterwards by Peffer.who
proposed the appointment of a com-

mittee of three senators of diflerent
political parties, "To enquire Into
the existence and employment of
Piukerloii guards since their first
ippearancc in the United States."

Thfl Cause of tho Trouble.
PiTTSJUMto, July 7. The riot yes-

terday wus the culmination of
troubles which have been brewing
at Homestead for the past month.
The Carneige company submitted a
scale, which was to govern workmen
in steel plants, autl announced that
It was their ultimatum scale. Tliej
mudo a sweeping reduction In the
wages of skilled men, aud It

announced that unless the
t mis were complied with before
July first, the places of the workmeu
would be filled by others.

This wus followed by a peremp-

tory refmul on Ihe part of tho com-lan- y

to luogni.u the amalgamated
issociation. The meu announced
tit ir deUiiiiiuathm to resist uti
"Hint on the part of Carueige to run
the plants with non-unio- n men.
The trouble wus precipitated by the
workingmi u at Homestead hanging
tl. C. Fricke, president of the com-

pany, in ellli(y, ll,ul 'n retaliation
the company ordered tho Immediate
diut-dow- n of the big works. The
employes at once proceeded to or-

ganize for tho defensive, and tin
company elected u high board fence

tho entire works, giving
them the appearance of au imnienst
stockade, (lie sides being pierced
with port holes. Tuesday the Car-ueig- o

company announced their in-

tention to proceed to get ready to
make repairs, aud asked the sherlll
to appoint deputies to protect their
property. Thesheiifl sent a small
squad of men up to the works, but
the strikers ussembled in force aud
nodded them to gel out of town, as
uo disorder was intended, aud no
dumago would be done to the prop
erty,

Washington's Senator.
riroKANU, July 7. Hon. George

Turner bus decided to compete with
senator Allen lor the United Stat a
Seuatorship. Turner has uuited sup-- p

rt of Spokane Republicans.

To Support Gladstone.
London, July 7. A Home tele-

gram alleges that a i cret order has
gone fortli from the Vatican enjoin-
ing Hie Irish bishops to support
Gladstone's programme.

Tho Free Silver Bill.
Washington July 7 In tl.o

house the senate free silver bill was
referred to Iho committee on coinage
weights and measures this morning
without objection.

Democratic National Committee.
LociANSi'OitT, hid., July 7 -- S. P.

Sheelian, secretary of the Democrat-
ic national committee lias a
notice of a meeting ot thecommitue
to organize for the campaign, in
New Yoik on July UO,

Tho English Elections.
London, July 7. The latest re-

turns show Iho election of 125 con-
servative.-, 07 Literals, 10 Liberal
unionists, 0 anti Pariiellltcs and 2
Paruellite'.

Rumor About Wilson.
Om.aoN Ot'iv, Or., July 7. Word

was brought Iieie this morning that
Wilson hud been run out tif Glad-
stone's saw mill. Posse Is scouring
woods In the vicinity but with no
result.

Bicyclo Record Beaton.
HAUTi'oitn, Conn., July 7. Geo.

F. Taylor made a quarter mile on a
hlojolo in M fl seconds, beating Hie
world's record,

Orisp Renominated,
Wsnt.Nm)N, 1). 0., July J.

Speaker Crlcp reeelveil a teli gr.un
fr mi Cunlele, Oa. aniiutiueiun Ills
reuoinliiation to congress liy

Suicide by Drowning.
Oukuon City, Or., July 7. Tlic-tna- s

Hoilman jiiinpcd Into tlm liver
from the doek yesttr.lay aft r ,10011

ami win drowned. Dilute mid live
aft'drx lire n'wigutM im eausiw,

Troclor for Chairman.
V.vsiu.n(itin, July 7. It is prob-

able that Senator l'rootur, of Ver-inon- t,

will liu cted ulialmnn of
the Hepubllean uatiomil eniiiinlttee.

MAKKBTS.
1 O H T I. A N 1), July 7. Wheat

valloy, fl.a5(sfi.: Walla Walla,
sua

San Kkanoisci) Cl., July 7--

neller $1.!17J
Ohica(ii) Ills., July 7Wheat
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MarqUitui said to a yester
day:

"Tuesday night a niai- came rush-in- g

Into the ofllce breathless and in
a high state of excitement and told
us that Wilton had returned to
Mllwuukle and that he was sur-

rounded by at least 300 men who
were Intent on capturing and
lynching him. A few minutes later
another man came running In hav-
ing a letter thut wus written by Mr.
Wills, of Willsburg. The writer
said that Wilson had been run into
a patch of timber near'Milwawkle,
utul that ho was surrounded by n
crowd of several hundred men,
Jailer James, four other deputies aud
myself drove up ns rapidly as possi-

ble, reaching Mllwaukieafter 2 a. m.
To our surprise we found no crowd

In fact, did not seo anyone. We
drove around Mllwnukle, and, wait-
ing a while, we went over to Frank
Wilson's house, hitched our horses
and went In. We saw no crowds,
aud certainly no excited mob. We
bad quite i long talk with Frank
Wilson. He told a very plain,
straight for win d story; said be had
not seen his brother; had not heard
from him, and certainly knew noth
ing whuteviras to Ills whereaboii's
Ho hud uo sympathy with his
brother and would not spend a cent
to aid in his escape. Ho also said
that Char es Wilson was well ac-

quainted ttllu thu country in the
southern puitof the. stale. Wlhou
had no objections to our searching
the house, which wv did, but found
"o tracps whatever of tl e escaped
murderer."

It seems thut a constable named
Lakln, who had a search warrant,
went to Wilson's house early in the
evening. He djd not succeed in
looking through the house. A
biother-in-lu- of Frank Wilson,
who was present at the lime, did
not like Lakln for the active part
lie had taken since the murder, aud
ho proceeded to "fire" the constable
"bodily" out of the house. Iu the
row that followed Lakin was pretty
roughly handled, aud badly bruised
about the face.

One of Ihe men claimed that he
had met Wilson, the murderer fact
to face and could swear as to his iden-

tity, but there seems to have been
some mistake about the matter.

Two Men Shot Dead.
Shady, Teiin., July 7. Berg

Short, a young man of this town,
was driving with his sister a short
distance from here, when they met
Hcntlersou Dickens utid Lee Sim-
mons who were very drunk. Dick
ens picked up a rock and hurled It

at the occupants of the carriage.
Without sayiug a word Short jump-
ed from the vehicle with the words,
'You can't throw rocks ot my sis-

ter, you d d scoundrel," ami shot
at Dickens, who dropped. Sim-

mons came staggering up and said
"You must'nt shoot Heuderson.'
Hematic an attcupt to get closer to
Short, but the latter wheeled around
aud with the smoking pistol in U

hand llretl at Simmons, sayiug "I'll
kill you too." Thu ball entered the
pit of Ills stomach and penetrated
the body. Short escaped in the car-

riage. Dr. Willey who was sum
moned to dress tho wounds of thu
men, said there was no hope for
their recovery. Leo Simmons is a
married man with tlnee or font
children. Dickens Is not married
Thoy both have a reputation for be-

ing quiet, industrious men,

Qreshfim Declines Another Office.

CliiOACio, July 7. Judme Walter
Q. Ortaliiini iiuitticr watitH or would
accept unytlilnir at the lmndR of
Heujamiu 11 unison. TheJudise

yesterday that he would not
nt'cept a place on the Hiipreiue bench
If It wab oflered I1I111 by ' the Presi-
dent, Judge Qresliam was aiked if
liejiad re id a Washington dNputch
elalnilug to be based on the wtate-nie-

of a pcicon atandlng elo'-- lo
the president, and Hinting iu e

Hint the latter would promote
the jutljo 'o tho va?aiicy on the

bench made by the death of
Justice lln.dley, an a roward for hid
refujal to allow hib nauio to go be-- f.

re the Omaha convention. The
Judge. Hdd 1 licit he hail lead the dls
pal eh.

"What foundation is there for it?"
asked the reporter.

"None so far as I know," replied
Judge Giesham.

"Do you think the president con-
templates appointing yiti to tho ex-

isting vtieanoy fni the reasons stated?1'
"I don't know whether he ion

"Thick and Glossy,"
"THE PRODUCTION of an abundant

1 growth of lialr, ; a sllk-llk- u texture
anil of the oiiginiil color, often lesults
from tlio use, by those who have become
bald or gray, of Ayer's Hair Vigor:

" I was rapidly becoming gray ami
kdtl j but after uiliig two or thrco

bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my lmlr
ijrcw thick and glossy nail tlio origi-
nal color was restored." M, Ahlrieli,
Canaan Centre, N. II.

" A trial of Ayer'a Hair Vigor has con.
vlaceil 1110 of Its merits. Its 1110 has
not only caused tlio lmlr of my wife uml
laughter to bo abiuulaut anil glossy, but

It has given my rather stunted 'num.
lachu u respectable, leimth and upio.ir-iiicii- ."

U. llritton, Oakland, Ohio.
' I have used Aycr' Hair Vigor for

tho p.isl four or live years and tlml It .1
most satlsdu'tory drcsslnj for tho lmlr.
It is nil that I could dcMre, being harm-
less, causing iho hair to retain Hi
natural color, ninl rentitrlnc tmt n w.niiil

rango," Mm. M. A
at., Haverhill, Maa,

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Dr.

ruinutu
J. O. 6i Co., Lowell, Matt.
6I4 ty Drufitt o4 1'trkontt.

.jrfoi
W?WWp(lpi .,WWtt-M-l,- ,, m

JU
y. .m bWWMtai1tSti()Jf I Jill J, mms&.'xxim

a

templates doing so, uor di I cate"
"May I ask whether you wish to

bo understood as saylm; you
wouldn't accept, thp rlllcx If the
president should ofrfer It to you?"

"I certainly do."

;CROFUGL I.'

Is that Impurity ot tlio l Wiuli
C.iKisuinlBMly !urnrM.Wllu '. .

(.'limht.f tlic lift K; v uupm J iitnfiil i u"' '"
" es on tin' aims, legs, or fectj tli ri, irf

ulrprs In Hie cj es, wis, it imse, ni ten c:r. --

I. g blindness or ileafniw, I Hie origin 1

linjilcs, cancerous prrmtlis, or tlin niui--

i '.or manifestations usually ascribed M

humors;" and fastening upon tlio luia--,

causes consumption, and death. l)cmu

tl.o most ancient, It Is the most general et
ill diseases or affections, toi very lev
pci sons aro entirely Ireo fiom It.

How Can
It Bo

liy taking ITood's Sarsapnrilla, which, ty
tho remarkable ernes It has accomplished,
often when other medicines liavo failed,
has proven Itself to bo a potent and pccul-a- r

medletno for this disease. Some ol
.licso cures are really wonderful. If you

euller from scrofula oi Impuro blood, bo
mre to try Hood's Sarsap.irllla.

' i:ciysprlngiiiyvire.iud children liavo
been troubled with scrofula, sores laenk-tu- g

out on them In various places. My
(Ittlo boy, three yeais old, has been a
terrible sufferer, bast spring he was ono
mass of sores from head to feet. 1 w.is
advised to use Hood's Saisaparllla, and wo
havealltakcnlt. Thcrcsult Is that nil liavo
been cuied of tlio serolula, my little boy
'icing entirely f reo from sores, and all tour
of my children look bright ami healthy."
W. li. Atiikhton, I'assalc City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
JUjsIxforJV TrPjiareil hj

' L1IOOU t CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Man

300 Dosos One Dollar

CHATS ABOUT MEN.

Consul General New ia on a visit to
thia country.

William Waldorf Astor has hired a
houso in London at $23,000 a year aud
will open a business offieo in that city.

The oldest spoon in tho world belongs
to (Jeorgo A. Wan en, of Indianapolis.
It is 220 years old and was brought from
Eugland.

A new military post at Helena, Mon.,
lias been named Fort Harrison, by order
of Secretary Elkina, in honor of tho
president.

When Stovo Dorsoy was a student at
Oborlin college ho used to earn a few
odd dollars by whitewashing and paint-iu- g

houses.
Daniol Strickland, of Kent, O., is

uinoty-tw- o years of ago, nnd has devoted
nearly all of his lifo to travel, having
gone aronnd tho world twenty-fou- r

times.
Tho bugler who sounded tho fatal

charge at Dalaklava is still living and
in tho full practice of his profession.
Uis name is Landfried, and ho is now
tho bandmaster of tho First Sussox
volunteur artillery.

Dr. Pliny Earle, tho insanity export,
who died at Northampton, Mass., a few
days ago, is Bind to havo been descended
from Ralph Earlo, one of tho petitioners
to Charles H for permission to form
ilhodo Island into a corporate colony.

Liontcnant Charles Adelo Louis Tot-te- n,

Fourth United States artillery,
latoly instructor of military tactics in
tho Sheffield Scientific school at Yale, is
at work upon a history of the human
race from tho creation down to the
presont time.

Hamilton L. Earlo, of London, who
was married to the daughter of Sir Ed-
win Arnold, is a direct descendant of
tho Mayflower pilgrims, his grandfather,
Admiral Earlo, having married Eliza-
beth White, of Plymouth, Mass.) this
also makes him a connection of the Gan-
nett families of Cambridge and Boston.

TURF TOPICS.

Goncral Grant wanted tho fastest trot-tor- a

for hia rocreativo "Bpin."
Gonoral Sheridan, a daring and reck-

less ridor, always required a fiery steed.
Presidont Cleveland always asked for

a gentle animal when ho drovo out at
Washington.

Electioneer had not a 2:30 performer
to his credit at 13 years of age. At 22
ho had oisty-six- .

This yoar's Two Thousand Guineas
waa worth 111,100 to Mr. C. D. Rose, the
owner of Bonavista.

Prosident Arthur fancied that a pacer
attached to Ins carriage gavo him a
most dolightful sonsation.

Tho Riro of Nutwood was Belmont &4.
Belmont lived to tho ago of 2.") and got
thirty-fiv- o trotters, against threo pacers.

Baron Hirsch has decided to dovote
tho whole of his winnings in 1891, some
$35,000, to hospitals aud other kindred
institutions.

Prosident Hayes wanted a gentle horse
for nu early morning ride, nnd would
not select ono until he had been several
tried by tho stable boys.

Mrs. Green B. Morris, tho wifo of
Judgo Morrow's owner, was one of tho
happiost women in America when "tho
Judgo" won tho Brooklyn haudicap.

WHAT FASHION SAYS.

Straw hats havo tho crowns cut out
and soft silk Tain O'Shantor ones put in
that aro very pretty,

Gold penholder in the shapo of a
quill have tho lengthy nerve of tho
feathor covered with diamonds, gradu-
ally diminishing in size from tho base
upward

A woman who, in this ago of slender
women, is stout, must beware of dresses
that are not long ouough iu front. Also
a conspicuous border or trimming at the
bottom of the skirt does not become
theiu

White iniiplo, which Is ho much used
at prwont tor inexpensive furniture, is
not esiemnlly durable not to be com-
pared with oak, though it does not take

iiuuiiiiiy io rentier me. nair easy to ar t 'K i mmsoii, ami is iliereiore not BO
iiaiiey, v unariea likely to warp.

Ayer

simplicity, looseness and warmth
these are the watchwords in the realm
of children's fashions. Short enough to
run in, long enough to bo warm, loose
enough to play unrestrictedly, simple
enough to allow a child to soil two a day

I tbeso aro the ideas.
?

PACIFIC

FOR TOWN LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS AND FARMS.

$2.00
l'er dozen Tor tho finest finished

l'JIOTOaUAriMluUioclty.
M0NTEE BROS.,

18!iComroerclal Street,
i

F. B. S01THW1CK,

'Corlraclor ami

I Salem, - - Oregon.
i .

T. .1. KRESS.
HOUSE PATNTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 20th nnd CbcmekeUi Btieet.

JOHN M. PAYNE & CO.,

Heal Estate
and Insurance.

First stalrnrny north of jBusb
bauk.

JOHN IRWIN,

Carpenter anil Builder,

Shop (15 Htato street.

Store Fittinps aSpccialt)

THE

imi imi i nnnirnrriii y

spotted

Mnrlou

LAND AND ORCHARD

A, H. FORSTNER

Macliino Shop, Guns,

Goods, Etc.,

Comnierclul

KABABAUGH

Feed
Boarding

State

miEYiisliios7

Calif rniajiu leery.
BEST.

Court Street.

JIBS, E. WILSON,

Salem Modiste,

Commercial

A. CL0CG1I,

UiidertiikiiiK and
Cabinet Work,

107 Slate

J.TllARHNS
Horseshoeing.

OI'POSITi: FOUNDRY

State fetreot.

RICIi &EOSS,

Horseshoers,
General Hlaekflinltblug,

Streot.

Salem JIachman.

the City.
Court Strtiot.

J.E. JIUKPIIY.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

MIW.

Baths

IIAIK DUKSSINO PAKLOKS

Court Street.

3CVER OFFERED.

ADDITION SALEM, OREQON.

CANDIES,

t. HUiiirintni;

BOSTON
Coffee Hous- -

5c
Night

.Ucni,
Fish

Insurance

THORNBURiJ

llcmofleli,
jplio'Mlrrcil liirnlture.

IjKick.

Palace Krtiit Tract
FOR RESIDENCE OR INVESTMENT

This property unequalled any now the market in the Capital city of Oregon

AN ACRE LOT
For home investment that must double few years. Acre lots the

street north of the Palace fruit cannot now be bought for less than
$G00 to each.

NEAR THE CITY.
The Palace acre lots are within five minutes' drive from the Electric car line and

the portion of the These are now fine, sightly,
property, located "D" street, finest avenue about the city. First-clas-s

residences are built and occupied half mile out this property
the adjacent streets.

PLANTED TO FRUIT AND CULTIVATED.

These are covered with two year old orchard of French, Italian
and Silver Bartlett Winter Nellis Pears. Some of the also have
vineyard set out, besides the other Each has good street frontage is equal
in size eight city lots.

PRICE AND TERMS.
These acre are now offered at the price oi $400 to $500 half cash,

two years time balance. For purchasers wish occupy the at '

once they will bo for two years extra cost, when all the fruit will
fine

THE METROPOLIS OF THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY

not overburdened city linb1 to collapse, maintains steady who"
other places lag back. It is THE ONE city the Pacific coast possessing sue"
great commercial and political that no possibility can ever
backwards iota. Ren ember this when investing.

the Acre Luts are satisfied from actual knowledge that this is
richest fruit legion Am rica. They are themselves engaged in fruit growino-nn-
cultivation of small fruits and will give all information intending purchas-
ers. map of city showing exact location,

QTO LET. Newly furnished room
. Inquire 1 Court btreet.

Taken Up.
nnd wlilto wtn ralfBotU Bllt, and brand-i- o , rijitii

Owner can uniw bj sen 0 dl' n
HIAs MBIil, Aiikiny,

For Sale.
320 Acr3S-Fd- a:)

u--

timber, will II nil pn-t-
, ulietiii!

m reasonable
1 O. llox

Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

The only Abstract book, or
counir.' ,"' orders

filled promptly and

W. I--I. WATERS,
MANAQBR,

B. K. HALL,
Hangerand Decorator.

wfM rt'.MUllonerr.tore,

CO

& CO,

Spoiling

:m f trcet.

& EPLEY.

Livery and
Stable,

41 Btreit.

o

THE
101

M.

Leading

'Jy St.

SI.

Street.

m 1?" j"

Scientific

On

47 Stuto

is

Heat Liue In

NORTH BAUKM.

E. . ItOXCO.

for Ladies,

124

T'

and
lot

who lots
without

For

SPALDING & ROGERS,
Bush-Breym- an Bloclc.

NKW Am'KKTINKUKNTS,

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer Groceries, Oils
ami Window Glass, Wall Pa-
per and liorder, Artists'

Lime, Hair. Nails and
Hay, Feed and Fence

Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

Notice.
Any persons knowing themselves

Holm l'liMiicie renutbtidU..M, SSnde

"'lln

M.T. RINEIVAN

Staple and Fancy Troceries,
ctY;S,?ry Olasware, Lamp, Woedfnlllow klti.U

,"u,r"11""Ulgliest l'rk-- paid country product.WeM)llct ntlmrenr your tronnen.
lasia'i-tr,-.- t

State TJiird Notice

BTATEUKOnirGlf JPM'UBa

eimhtjient.
"VTOTICK hereby plveu tntliclcnt

reo.u U'lndtopnyall
'pre.enlep.ild rund,'

paid uin presi-ntatio-

SSe,,!5t,'rMl.,nereon ceasing withdateorthlinouee, PHIU4lKf80HAN,
bUteUteosurer,

J. L. BENNETT SON,

Fruit ami Cigars,
Bloclc.

it.
Clears nnd Tobacco,

WbLIAHI) PARLOiJ

243 Com'l Street

LUNCH
Open

T. JI. BLUXDJSJLA
Poultry

ii Market
Block.

T. W.

The Upholsterer,

KliJ
'HHIIlURBlll

.tiitt' IrMirnnco

n R Q m TgWO JOJV fS E" 3 & MJSW

TO

is by on

BUY
a or an in a on first

lots
$1-00-0

residence city. lots suburban residence
on the graded driving

already a beyond on

lots a thrifty
Prunes, lots a

fruit. and
to

lots low each,
and on do not to

cultivated bo
in bearing condition.

Is an but a growth,
or go on

natural, advantages by it go
an

S2

Of Palace Fruit tl 0
in

asked for by
j articu!ars nnd a the address:

to let.at 15

A red cow
tars nip,

get wi

balance or
tmiiK.

.U).

te
wifely.

H.

Paper

Ak C3

as

in Paints,

Ma-
terials,
Shingles,

-

Indi btid 10 A ure
l cull ul a Co. and my the"'. H. 41. WA UU .t Co.

DiAi.ru I.N

nnd N wore. All 01 mill feed.A Ikfk fc.IT. lul .1. . r. ! Al.. 1..' V: ,'or 111 meir smimji.
for '

pfM

Treasiirer

1

4 that

andnot for waul of aqd Hint
will l at tli.s

the

I

&

P. O.

till

mi

nod rep if

v'lllSH 'COIK. I Bill

3J

25c WantCo!umn,'
Notices lnmoited for ONK CKMT I'l It

numi r..uu lanr.itl lux, Mo r
tiscniiiiil luiierted in thih uulumn for lcthan twenty five cents.

for tho Artillery
' hei vice of the Unltwl miiiIoh Amy.! lie conditions ol enl.tni nt iu tho iinn... ..u,. uuwauiiiiy nivorauie, ana 11 kiih-h- it
reiTuliliig lendezvous has been club-11-lif- it

In till city lor thepuipOMi of Hllord-ln- g
iho young men of th h bectlon an oj- -

,'w.iuuii. toi cuiiaiineni. Applicants uiu tbe betweeu Uieiucs 01 21 and SO years f
-- .., ,'ujminiiy huuuu, nuu

2fjL0,orS.ud HUd Wrl,e 'UB EnullsU IllU.
?. ?.eti' ?.'iny ""B Interested a full ejpla.

U I... i. A i

ofllce rnm.T tZVJ" " V,,"..r.eLT"1.""
wi maiuii it"P;i"vU-.- r A.hV.''N il.M'DENriAJI '

Lituieuunt, 6th Artillery.

irLV?Ih upholsteredspring wng n Inr tr pi to the coast.Applytou.c.ciase, Highland add Hon,
7 1m

't PAUK.CHKAI'.'Aomegood hom-- ci' hold luinllure. Iu whole or b the
r ;Si "..Ti Z?7,n: S" r.."'K niwmne- . . w. ... ,w v iicuicucm street, it,

TTATK1).-Th- re or four apartment.
k' ii. xSStJW '" ""keeping. Aimiv to- - " " iji
TfOR ItK.N'T --Two 'in Kuim triih ..o,..,. "';"".;
mrt hu.,1 ..' i.V"V fc"J"ru' "" ni
naIoi . i. ',"' ;. :v" i j'Uf- --""j ui . m

nAiu'trr WEAVI.NO --4lr. Harrison
wr.er,oel,i?et f tnd o r twitwarranted, tw.-f- li


